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IMPORTANT FROM WEST
VIRGINIA.

The Rebel Ferguson and His
Command Captured.

Reported Recapture of
1600 Union Prisoners.

LATE AND INTERESTING FROM
NEW ORLEANS AND TEXAS

IMPORTANT FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Cincinnati, Feb. 20.—A special despatch fo

the Commercial, from Louisa, Ky., says that
on the 14th inst. Col. Gallup surprised Col.
Ferguson’s command, in Wayne county, Va.,
capturing sixty prisoners, including Ferguson,
his surgeon, and two Lieutenants.

Eighty stand of arms, a large number of stolen
horses and all the rebel supplies of forage, am-
munition and subsistence were taken. It was
Colonel Ferguson’s command that captured
Gen. Scammon a short time since.

The despatch adds that 1,600Unionprisoners
were released.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Nrw Yobk, Feb. 20.—The steamer Arago

has arrived from New Orleans, with dates to
the 11th. She brings the 19thMaine Volun-
teers and the Ist Maine Battery, both re-
enlisted. She also brings a mail from Key
West, with dates to the 13th.

The steamer George Washington from New
Orleans, with dates to the 13th, is signaled
below

[SECOND DESPATOH.]
New-Yobk, Feb. 20.—The steamer George

Washington, from New Orleans on the 13th
inst., arrived at this port te-day.

The adviceß from Indianola were to the Bth
inst.l

Nearly all the troops werere-enlisting.
An expedition sent Out in search of rebels

and lumber had returned. They found no signs
of the enemy, hut brought in a lot of lumber.

Gen. Benton having gone North to testify in
an important case at St. Louis, General Fitz
Henry Warren was in Command of the division
during his absence.

The George Washington passed the gun-
boat Arizona and bark Anderson going up the
river; and on the 15th,when one hundred miles
west of Tortugas, she passed ihe steamer Mer-
rimack, Sound for New Orleans.

At New Orleans gold was quoted at 62|a64
per cent premium. .

The' cotton market was dull at 68J for good
ordinary to 76| for strict .middling. Sugar
and molasses were in good demand.

LATER NEWS'fRpM EUROPE.
Arrival of t!He Steamship

Africa.

Continued Fighting in
; Schleswig.

The City of Schleswig and the Dan*
nerwerke Abandoned.

Halitax, Feb. 20.—The Royal MailSteamer
Africa, from Liverpool on the 6th, has arrived
here.

The appeal in the caseof the ship Alexandra
was heard on Saturday. The Court was to
give judgment on Monday.

The steamer Scotia arrived at Queenstown
on the 6th.

There had been additional fighting in
Schleswig. A snow storm on the oth pre-
vented any conflict but skirmishing between
the two armies.
ggThe bullion in the Bank of England has
increased j£2Bl,000.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Both Houses of Parliament adopted an ad-

dress inreply to the Queen’s spSech without
amendment.

The Earl of Derby, in theLords, condemned
the foreigh policy of the Government as hu-
miliating to England. Earl Bussell stated that
England had not given the slightest promise of
assistance to Denmark.

During '■a similar debate in the Commons,
Lord Palmerston vigorously defended Earl
BnsselPs foreign policy from an attack by Mr.
D’lsraeli.

A majority of the British journals have a
pacific leaning.

THE LATEST.
The Danes have evacuated Schleswig' and

the Dannerwerkej falling back to Flendsburg.
The Germans are inpursuit.

Lokloh, Feb. 6.—Consols closed on the 6th
at 93jja91.

A despatchfrom Hamburg, on the morning
of the 6th, says that no later news had been
received from the theatre of war. It was be-
lieved that the Prussians prevent its transmis-
sion, and that severe fighting was going on, as
numbers of wounded were being constantly
brought intoKendsburg.

A despatch from Hamburg, dated on the
afternoon of the 6th, reports that the town of
Schleswig had been evacuated by the Danes,
and occupied by the Allies, This is said to be
authentic.

Nothing is known as to the capture of Mis-
sunde.

COMMEBCIAL INTELLIGENCE.Liverpool Cotton Ivlaeket, Feb. 6. —The sales
of the week amounted to 3fi,000 bales. The market.'is irregular and partially >'dlower,Closing prime.The sales to-day are estimated as 6,000 bales atThursday's rates. Middlings Orleanß27Kd Un.
lands d. * v

Breadstuff dull. Flour steady. "Wheat partially
2da4d. lower, but the quotations are the same
as those of Tuesday. Com flat and 6d. lower.
Provisions are firm and unchanged.

London Money MAitß#r—Consols on Fridayclosed at 90)$a90Ji for money.
Liverpool Provision Market.—Pork has

advanced Is. for Eastern. Beeves steady. Bacon
quiet and tending downward. Butter quiet and
steady.. Lard quiet and unchanged.. Tallow de-
clined Gd.
_ Produce—Sugar quiet and closing firmer.
Coffee quiet but steady. Petroleum easier. Be-flned lb-10d., and Crude £l7 ss.
„9n

..

tlle -^ariß Bourse on the 6th, Bentes closed at
C6f. 4UC.

..Twelve guineasfpreminm Is being paid on the
Ship Edinburghjeverdtic from QBina for London.FOEEIGN COMMEECIAX.~'k£N?,0H Amebioah Securities are inactive.V. S. Five-twenties, 62a63; Massachusetts fivest5; Erie shares Coa6i; New Tork Central 76- Illi-nois Central2ia23 per cent, discount. ■
LATEST COMJIEECIAL INTELLIGENCE VIAQUEENSTOWN. ’ *

Liverpool, Feb. 6—The Cotton market onSaturday closed firmer, and holders demand anadvance; sales ot 6, 000 bales.
Breadstnffs aredull and unchanged, excent for■wheat, which is firmer. p
Consols are quiet nut stead j.London, Feb. 6.—Consols closed at OOkaSOk,and alter official hours were quotedat &

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.!

; Washington', Feb. 20.—The vote in the
House yesterday to print ten thonsandmore
copies of General McClellan’s report will give
each member fifty more copiesfor distribution.

Although the gold bill has temporarily failed
in the House, it will soon come up again in
another shape and wiil undoubtedly pass!

Mr. Chase has more money than he wants,
and will obtain authority to dispose of it early.
Mr. Chase will not put a new bond upon the
market for two or three weeks.

SPECIAL SENATORIAL ELECTION.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

A

Indiana,Pa., Feb. 20.—The special election
to fill the vacancy in the State Senate, caused
by the resignation of Major Harry White, now
a prisoner in Richmond, took place in this
district. The returns so far received indicate
that Dr. St. Clair, the Union candidate, will
have a majority in this county of about 1500.
As Armstrong county cannot give more than
two or three hundred against him, Dr. St.
Clair is elected by about 1200 majority in the
district.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fobtbess Monboe, Feb. 18, 1864.—High

street-, Norfolk, during the greater part of the
day yesterday, was blockaded with some 60
vehicles loaded with upwards of 300 slaves, re-
cently liberated in Perquimans county.

They were forwarded to Uaptain Brown,
Superintendent Contrabands.

Capt. C. E. Rowan and Lieut. C. W. Earle,
both ofthe 96th Illinois Regiment, arrived to-
day, adding two more to the list of officers who
have succeeded in effecting their escape from
Libby.

The army gunboat Brewster arrived to-day
from North Carolina. They have been up the
Chowan river to Winton. Saw nothing of the
enemy in any force, Met a few rebel pickets
on*y.

List of vessels passed by the guard ship
YouDg Rover:

Arrived—Schr. Anna B. Haves, Capt Robin-son, Philadelphia to Norfolk; sen.. M. M. Weaver,
Capt.

, Philadelphia to Fortress Monroe;schr. F. Barrett, Capt Fairchild, Georgetown to
Baltimore; str. Admiral Dupont, Capt. Crocker,
New Yoi k to Fortress Monroe.

Sailed—Schr. A. M. Acker, Capt. Acker, Fort-
ress Monroe toNew York; str. Sbetncket, Capt.
Kelley, Fortress Monroe to New York; schr. Sa-
rah Cullen, Capt. Cullen, Fortress Monroe to
Yorktown; schr. N. Sharpe, Capt. Sharpe, Fort-
ress Monroe to Philadelphia; schr. Home, Capt.

, Fortress Monroe to Baltimore.

THE ICE IN CHESAPEAKE BAY.
Baltimobe, -Feb. 20.—The American has

received a special despatch from Annapolis,
dated this morning, which says:

The steamer Louisiana, from Fort Monroe,
arrived here at 7 o’clock this morning. She
has six of the officers that escaped from Rich-
mond aboard- She could not get to Baltimore
on account of the ice. The boat is in good
condition.

The steamer Columbia aßd.thirty other ves.
sels were lying off Greenby’s Point, ice-bound.

A regiment of colored tro.ops has just ar-
rived here from St. Mary’s county.

SPECIE FROM EUROPE.
Haditax, Feb. 20.—The steamer Africa has

66 passengers and £2,500 sterling in specie for
Boston. She passed the Etna on the 9th, in
lat. 50, long. 18, and the Kedar, on the 12th,
in lat 48, long. 32, for Liverpool. The
Scotia reached Liverpool on Saturday, .the 6th.

WEATHER REPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of the weather

at»A. M. to-day, at the points named, has been
received:

Wins. WeaUer. norm.
Halifax, South. Cloudy. 30
Poitland, N. W. Hazy. 14
Boston,| N. "W. Hazy. SONew York, N. W. Clear. 25--,
Philadelphia, S. tv. Clear.

'

22
Washington, S. W. Clear. 16

markets.
Nxw Youk, Feb. 20.—Cotton quiet at 79aS0c.

Floor quiet and nominally 10c. higher; sales of4,000
bbls. at $6 25&SG 40 for State; and S? 25a57 45 for
Obio; Southern unchanged. Wheat quiet at a
nominal advance of 2c.; sales of 38,000 bushels at
fl 50a81 59 for Chicago Spring, 51 56a$I 60 for
Milwaukee Club and 51 CGasl 09 forRed. Com
is held firm at $1 30, with no buyers at that price ;
sales of 10,000 bushels at SI 20a£l 23 for new
Yellow.

Srocfes active—Chicago and Rock Island,
Illinois C*ntTa', 131#; Michigan Southern 97;
New York Central, 14]; Penna. Coal, 1342,'; Read-
ing, 128; Hudson River, 147#; Missouri 6’s, 74:
Erie, 12U#; Galena and Chicago, 120; Cleveland
and Toledo, 46#; Chicago, Burlington and Q,uin-
cey, 32; Michigan Cefttral, 142: Harlem, 112#;
Clereland and Pittsburgh, 116; Gold, 149#; Trea-
sury 7 3-10’s, 110#; Coupons, 1881,110#.

CITY BULLETIN.
Fibb.—The alarm of fire shortly after 12

o’ clock this afternoon was caused by the partial
burning ot a grocery store, at the corner of Ridge
avenue and Brown street. u

'‘Lloyd’s Euxesis” from London, jnst
received and for sale by Bower, Sixth and Vine.

Needles’ Truss and Brace Department.—
Ladles’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door below
Bace, (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen will
apply to O. H. Needles, on the corner. The most
thorough assortment ofbest makes ofevery article
in the line will be foundhere, and adjustment made
with professional exactitude.

Bower’s Infant Cordial < is. the oldest,
safest and best remedy for yielding relief to
children teething. Sold by Bower, Sixth and
Green, and by all Druggists.

“GlycerineLotion,” from “Woods’,” of
Boston, received and for sale at Needles’ Drug
Store, Twelfth and Bace streets.

THE FIBEAT EAST NEWABK.
At halt-past four o’clock yesterday morning the

spacious car building, owned and occupied by the
New Jersey Bailroad Company, situated at Eas
Newark, N. J., was destroyed by fire. The
smoke was first discovered issuing from the roof
directly over the engine, and, on thealarm being
given, the firemen promptly answered the call (hut
owing to the distance which thev had to run, the
building was completely enveloped in flames by
the time they arrived on the ground, and all at-
tempts to subdue the flames were useless. Tnerebeing no water within half a mile, the engines
were compelled toform aline to the Passaic river,where they had considerable trouble in breakingthe ice in order to use their suction-hose, andfinallythe ergines became useless, owing to theice which formed in the cylinders and air-cham-
bers. The result was that in the short space of an
hour the building waß a blackened mass ofcharred
ruins. The building, which was of brick, was
erected by the Company about three years ago at
an expense of - 515,000, and has been used for
repairing cars belonging to the Company. There
were in the building six passengercars undergoing
repairs, one of which was rescued in a damaged
condition. There were also in the course of con-
struction several cars for the new air-!ine between
New York and 'Washington, in connection with a
fine stationary engine and a large number of tools
■belonging to the workmen, numbering about thirty
men, whose loes will not fall short of53,000, upon
which there is no insnrance. The fire was evi-
dently the work of an incendiary,, as the building
was leltinasale condition by the foreman, who
examined the engine-room and other parts of the
establishment where fire was used during the day.
Steps will be taken to have the affairfully invesli-
gated, and, if possible, brine . the gulty party tojustice. There was no insurance.

S S^TFSBE?IMEIIT U. S. COLOBEB TROOPSThe following is an extract of a letter- from an
officer of the Sixth United States ColoredTroops :

_Camp AT yoBSTowN, Va., Feb. 18. 1864.Camp lifeat the “_Seat L of 'War,” lias greatly im-proved the soldierly [bearing of the men, in
spite of the disheartening and depressing influ-
ence of constant shovel business at the York-town Earthworks. Their clothes are dirtier and
rustier, but the menstand more erect, and my re-
gimental line, now, i.e almost motionless. In fact
they are doing first rate, and becoming entirely
accustomed to the life and duties of a soldier
Their recent marching on Gen. Wistar’s Expe-
dition to Bottom’s Bridge was admirable. I be-
lieve General W. thinks thereare hotroops better
than they' are, in the world,
i The Twenty-second Begiment Colored troops,
Col. Eiddoo, has jnst arrived in camp, from
Philadelphia. . ,

THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION.
"

[From the Baltimore American.
We find thefollowingparagraph in the Philadel-

phia telegraphed from Washington:
“ Information from Baltimore indicates the

triumph of Henry Winter Davis, in the recent elec-
tions, in carrying the Delegate Conventions for
Secretary Chase for President, and theradical plat-
form over the Blair conservatives, who ran tickets
hesded‘A.Lincoln.’”

Thefacts are that the only question that atpre-
sent influences the Union voters of Maryland is
Emancipation in our own State, and that not‘a
delegate has been elected to the State Convention
with any view on the part ofthe people who elected
them to meddle in the Presidential question. If a
vote should be taken in that Convention,or any-
where else in Maryland, at the present time, onthe
choice of acandidate for the .Presidency, we have
np hesitation in expressing the belief that fully
three-fourths would declare themßclveß in favor of
the re-nomination of President Lincoln. Indeed,
at moßt of the County Conventions, resolutions
favoring Mr. Lincoln were adopted, and if it is the
intention of Washington politicians to force a divi-
sion among the Union men of Maryland on this
question at the present time, we think they will be
disappointed.

IMPORTANT FROM HILTON HEAD.
Hilton Head, S. C., Feb. 16.—A reconrois-

sance in force was lately made by Brigadier-Cei
Terry toward John’s Island, lying between Folly
and James Islands, with narrow salt water creeks
intervening. It resulted in'the capture of a rerel
battery ol field pieces, with their caissons, ammu-
nition, Ac., as well as the gunners serving them.
Our loss was live killed and wounded. >

a ' iOU* inßt. after a passage of8 daysaf d h lvinS encountered, head winds andiongh v. eathe.r for G.days in succession.'
ton lMlUint li3' der

* for thiß Pjrt
> "ailed from Bos-

. ’. HulI< -«lea ied at Port Boyal 14thinst. for this port.

inftsnt DUdley’ Car,er’ hence at Poit Boyal 13th
T>

Brlf G Adams, Holland, cleared at PortBoyal 10th mst. for this port,
B’JB John H Kennedy, Smith, cleared at PortBoyal 13th inst. for this port.
Brig Orozimbo, Gilmore, hence for Boston, re-mained at Holmes’ Hole 17th inst.

i
SS%,Jane(,Smilb, hence, put into Long Isl-land Channel, Ireland, 30th ult. through stress of

weather, «c.
, /5rn\?-JPayeB) Rot)ineon, hence for Nor-fplbwj«Dd, M_M Weaver, Weaver, hence for FortMonroe, in Hampton Roads 18th inst.
*1.7 - 1? Sharp, from Fort Monroe forfblB_portvBaijed from Hampton Roada ISth hast.

“Duplex Elliptic Skirts.”
J. M. HAFLEIGH,

}902 Chestnut Street,'
yiu offer for sale on TUESDAY, February 23d,
/ J.’ W. BRADLEYS

New Patent Duplex Elliptic Hoop
Skirt,

An entirely new article which will meet all ob-
jections in regard to pliability and contraction;

fe2u-5«

4> 861
V - %

Fourth and Arch x
ARE OPENING FOR SPRING, '64.
100 pcs. $1 Fancy Silks,
50 “ India ‘ $l.

ISO “ Good Black “

200 “ Ordered Plain “

Brown Silks $6, $5 $4 per yd.
Black Silks $6, 5,4, 3,2; 1.
Moire'Antiques, all colors.
Magnificent Grenadines.

“ Organdies.
Richest Chintzes and Percales.
Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Goods.

seso-ea tn theto
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COMMERCIAL.
BEEBE D. PELL & BON, STOCK BBOKEBB, If.e; 5.305 WAL-

BUT BTBBET,

BALES OF STOCKS.
BEFORE

100 Bh Beads 64*
100 Bh do 64
100 Bh do bS&int 64
100 ah do bSfeint 64*
300 sh do cash 64*
200 sb do b6fdn 64

12 Bh Hazleton Goal 68
FTBST 1

*lOO US 6b6-20* 107*
2000 do 107

i £OO do eaah 106*
700 City 6b 102*

2000 do new 106*
6000 do sew 107
2000 CamScAm 6b’7oio6*
3000 do ’B9 100*

' 1000 SchNar 6b ’B2 *2*
6600 do 62*7000 Pa Rlßtmtg6s 112
1000 NorthPa K 6s 89
2000 Sueq Cnl 6s 69
1000 LongTsl B 6b 100
63 Bh Lehigh Scrip Sl*

- 2sh Morns Cl pfd 186
72 shuttle Schß 49
60 Bh do blO 49
26 th Spruce & Pine 16
£0 Bh Broad Top semi

Anth Coal 12
£0sh Union Cnlpfd 6*

SALES AFTEB
100 sh Arch St B

2 days 15
100 sh do bfi 36
100 sh do 33
300 sh Oreen Msunt

HOARDS.
109 sh Oil Greek

CfitP 13X
30 eh Lehigh Zinc 64
50 Bh do 63

200 Bh Peon Wining 9)a
600 sh do bS 9ii
100 sh do b3O 9#
BOARD.
200 sh BohemMioing 12J£
109sh N Y & middle

Goal Field Co 12
SlSshPeimaß 71
160 Bh Chester Yalß 6
60 sh Mandan Mini’g 6

260 sh Oil Creek 13
300 sh Sch Nav b3O 27
lOOshSch Navprfd 39
160ah do

' b 5 39*1
200 sh NewCreek IX
700 sh Susq Cnl h 6 26
100 sh Fhila & Erieß 38*
200 sh do b3O 3SX
300 Bh do s3O 33X
200 ah do cash 38jf
300 sh do b3O 3SJI
100 sh Bead B b2O 64 %

100 sh do b2O 64
600 sh do b 6 63#
400 sh do be 64

FIBST BOAED.
200 sh Kaadan Mis’g 6«
25 sh Sch Navprfd 39#

600 sh Bead B b 5 64
160 sh do b 3 64
150 sh do 2 days 64

; 200 sh do b3O 64*1
; 100 sh do b3O 64 6-16
100 sh do 64

b2O 7X
100 Bh do b3O 7*J
60 Bh Lehigh Zinc 60

100 Bh Elmira B bSO SBV
HtIOES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

(By Triegraph.)
TiEST nii.T- noon oixv

American Gold IS9V bid ....bid
Chicago and B. liland bid 120 V aalea
Beading Bailroad <4 bid 64V aalea
Illinois Central ....bid 131 V aalea
Galenaand Chicago bid ISO aalea
New York Central 134 V bid 134 V aalea
U.S. 6a >6l lnt. off. liov bid liov aalea
Erie isov bid iaov aalea
Harlem 112 V bid 112 V aalea
Clevelandand Toledo bid .... aalea

Feverish. Excited.

FINANCE AND BUSINESS—FEB. 20,1864:
The Stock Market was less active to- day, hut

without any evidence of a general depression. A
few only of the speculative shares were quoted
lower. The principal on this list was North. Penn-
sylvania Ballroad, for which the highestbid, in the
Board, was . The Six ft Cent. Bonds sold at
#9—a decline of !£• Beading Ballroad was some-
what irregular, and fluctuated between C3X@B4.V-
-closing at 64. Pennsylvania Ballroad was Arm at
71, and the First Mortgage Bonds sold at 111.
Little Shuylkill Ballroad declined to 49. Phila-
delphia and Brie Ballroad was firm at 3SJ£©3SX
Beaver Meadow Railroad was offered at 78. Chester
Valley Ballroad sold at e. Schuylkill Navigation
was firmer, and closed at MX for the Preferred,
27 for the Common stock, and 92%@92){ for the
Bonds of !82. Susquehanna Canal and Union Canal
were unchanged. Lehigh Scrip advanced to *IX-
The Mining stocks were without essential change.
In Passenger Bailway securities the only sale was
of Spruce and Pine Streets at 16.

The correspondent ofone of our morning papers
saysthat the Secretary of the Treasury has written
to the Committee ofWays Meanß, urging them to
have passed a bill authorizing them to sell the sur-
plus gold. We think there must be somemißtake
about this, as the act of Congress of25th February,
1662, authorizes and directs the Secretary of the
Treasury to use the gold on hand, after paying the
interest, in the purchase or redemption in each and
every fiscal year, after the Ist July, 1802. ofone per
cent, of the entire debt of the United States. This
would authorize the sale of sufficient gold to pur-
chase for thiß year,of seven millions ofGovernment
Loan, and for last year, if not already done, of
$3,600,000 of Government Loan.' To carry out this
act would require the Bale of about seven millions
of gold. We do not therefore think that the Secre-
tary requires any authority to sell gold as he has
now the right to sell seven millions.

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government Securities
Ac., asfollows:

Woow, Feb. 20,1881Buying. Selling.
U. S. Ps, 1881 1 10 a illx
U. S. 7 3-1 Notes, August 108)4 109)4

“ •* October 110)4 111)4
Certificate of Indebtedness 103)4 103)4

“ “ new..... 90)4 99J4
Quartermasters’ Vouchers 99)4 ' 99)4
t>. S. Demand Notes. 16SJ4 169)4
Sold 168)4 169)46-20Bonds,full coupons. 106)4 107)4

Deliveries of6-20 Bonds are being madeto January
12th, Inclusive. '

_

The following 1bthe amount of coal shipped over
the Huntingdon and BroadTop Mountain Railroad,for the week ending Thursday, I'eb. 18, 1864, and
since Jan. 1, together with corresponding period
last year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

1864 7,090 34,821 41,911
1863.•••••••

Increase..
3j963 30,125 34^088

4,696 7,823

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. I
SATrnaAT, Feb. 20.—The Hall of the Corn Ex-

change Association will be closed on Monday—-
■ Washington’s Birthday.

Cloverseed is dull and has declined to $8 60 tp 64
fts. 4PO bushels Timothy sold at $3 50@3 62>£ 13bushel. There 1b a good demand for Flaxseed and
1200 bushels sold for crushing at $3 30 # bushel.

A small Bale of No. 1 Quercitron Bark at $37$
ton, at whichfigure it is held firmly.

The Flour market continues extremely quiet but
prices remain without quotable change. There is
very little shipping demand and only 1200 barrels
Ohio and Penna. extra family sold at $7 37 %©
7 75$ barrel, a lot of choice extra at $7 12X» 600
barrels W. B. Thomas’s extra on private terms.
Small sales to the retailers and bakers at $6 25
@6 60 banel for superfine, $6 75@7 12J£ for
extras, $7 25@S for extra family and $8 25 to $lO
fancy lots—according to quality. There is nothing
doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal to fix quotations.

Thereis rather more demand for Wheat with alsesof60CO buehela Penna. Bed at $1 65 bushel, 300
bushels choice do. at $1 68, and some lots of Whitefrom $1 80 to$1 95. Rye is scarce and commands$1 30 bushel. Corn is in fair request and furthersales of6600 bushels yellow were effected at $1 11Xto sl'l2) in store. Oats are unchanged and 2000bushels Penna. sold at 86 cents.

No change inBarley or Mati.
In Provisions there is a timer feeling. PickledHamß are in active request and 400 barrels sold at

133| cents and Shoulders, in salt, are not offeredunder 10 cents. Lard has improved and 200 tiercessold at 14}£ cents—now held higher.
Whißkey is held firmly. Sales ofPenna. and Ohio

barrels at 92@94 cents,.and drudgeat 90 cents.
POST OP PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY20.
JKP-Sce Marine Bulletin on Third Bagc.

CLEARED THIS DAT.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston, H Winsor.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exohange.
...

. '
.

LEWES, DeI. Feb. 19.A large steamer, two hrigß* and nine schooners,
are now (8.30 AM.) at anchor in the KoadateadTWind KW. Weather clear and very oold. Thecreek is nearly tight, , and the floating ice in the
Bay is considerable.

. Yours, Ac. AAEON MARKHAT.T,.

MEMOEANDA.
Steamship Ohariea Thomas, Snow, hence,arrived

OPENING OF SPRING AND SUM-
MER DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH.
902 CHESTIHT ST.,

Will open TUESDAY, Feb. 23d, a large and well
selected stock of New Spring and Sommer

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES and
SILKS, the attention to which he respectfully
lnyiies bis c»atom era and ratal! buyers. fe2u-stj

•' WANTED.
A lew IBIE CITY and COUNTY BONDS.
ERIE CANAL BONDS of Erie, PsnnsylTanla.
Also— Blo,ooo North Branch CANAL BONDS,

fsr which the highest price will be psldby’

C. B. WEIGHT& CO.,
142 Bouth Third Street,

fe2o-12t§* Opposite the Exchange.

lOST.-&25 REWARD.—On Thursday night,
J February 18th, 1864,a small tixe Ladies' GOLD

WATCH, open face gold* dial, Roskell, maker,
No. 59,775. The above reward will be paid by
leaving the above Watch at No. o 5 South SIXTHStreet, and no questions asked. te2o-2t*

Estate of captain Walter s. new.
HALL, deceased.—Letters Testamentary

upon the Estate of Captain WALTER S. NEW.
HALL, late of the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the Estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them, without delay, to CLEMENT B.
BARCLAY, Executor, 127 South Fifteenth street,
or to his Attorney, CHAPMAN BIDDLE, 131
South Fifth street. fe2o-sa-Gt;

The inventors of America,
BY C. SCHTJSSELL,

and FIRTH'S
DEBBY DAY,

the most interesting

ofthe day,
ON EXHIBITION FOR A

SHORT TIME.' '

AT EARLE’S GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CTS. fe2o-12t$

WORMS.,, WORMS. WORMS. WORMS.* WORMS.
WORMS.
WORMS. fe2-26trp

NISKEY’s Worn Powders; Vegetable: sure
cure. RIDGE and GIRARD Avenues. Price 25c.

dpi ORPHANS’ COURT PEREMPTORYfiiiii SALE—Estate latent HENRY QU'Gi de-
ceased. THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
Pursuant to an Alias Order ot the Orphans’ Court
for the City and Ceunty of Philadelphia, will be
sold at public sale, without reserve, on TUES-
DAY, March 15th, 1864, at 12 o’clock. Noon, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the follow-
ing described property, late of Henry Quig, de-
ceased, viz.:

No. 1-BRICK AND FRAME DWELLINGS
No. 231 NORTH 11TII ST. All those two mes-
suages and lot of ground, situate on the ea*t side
of E eventh street, 63 feet 4)2 inches south of Mor-
gan street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Eleventh street 17 feet, and in depth
westward 85 feet to a2O feet wide street. Being
the same premises which George W. Williams and
wife, by indenture dated 23d March, A. D. 1831,
recorded in Deed Book A M., No. 12, page 113,
granted and conveyed unto the said Henry Quig,
in tee, .subject to a yearly ground rent of SlO.
which was afterwards extinguished.

N. B—There is a three-story brick -dwelling on
the front, and a two-story frame dwelling on the
rear end of the lot.
za No. 2. 2 BRICK DWELLINGS, NO. 229
BIliL North ELEVENTH Street. All those two
messuages and lot oi ground, situate on the
east Eidc oi Eleventh street, 85 feet -i;j inches
south of Morgan street; containing in front on
Eleventh street 15 feet, and in depth 85feet to a 20
feet wide street. Being the same premises which
George W. Williams and wife, by indenture dated
23d March, A. D. 1631, recorded in Deed Book A
M, No. 12, page 121, granted and conveyed unto
the said Henry Qnig, in fee, under and subject
to a ytarly ground rent ot Sl5, which was after-
wards extinguished. N. B.—There is a three-
story brick dWelling fronting on Eleventh street,
and a two-story brick dwelling in the rear.
45 No. 3. 5 BRICK DWELLINGS. All
Biijl those messuagesand lot ofground, situate as
fi Hows:—Beginning ata pointon the north side of
Quarry street, in the City of Philadelphia, 129

•feet 2 inches east of Third street, thence north
parallel with Third street 79 feet 3 inches, thence
east by the middle ofa certain 9 inch brick wall 11
leet 5 i£ inches, thencenorth 1 Inches, thence south-
east 7 feet 10 inches, thence south parallel with
Thirdstreet7s Ifet 9 inches to the north sde of said
Quarrystreet, thence by the same west 18 feet to
ti e place ofbeginning. Being the same premises
which Margaret Scott, Administratrix ot Andrew
Scott, dec’d, by indenture dated 12th October A.
D. 1820, recorded in Deed Book J W., No. -7,
page 697, &c., granted and conveyed to the said
Henry Quip, infee-

N. B—There are 5 three-story brick dwellings
en the lot, one fronting on Quarry street and the
other four forming a-court leading northward
therefrom. ■

.
gy The terms of sale to he cash on delivery of

the deeds, the widow’s dower to remain secured
on the premises.

S5O cash to he paid on each at the time ofsale.
By the Court, *

WM O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. 0.ELI K. PRICE, Trustee.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, -

fe2o, mhi,u 139and 141South Fourth street.

.NOVELTIES
' tH 'A-• '•'''

LACE CURTAINS
fflusuir cuaT&Dis

v AND

WINDOW SHADES.

I.E. WALRAVEN,
BUCGESSOBTOW. H. UARBYXI,

MASONIC Hill,

719 CHESTNUT ST.ja2-tf

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St,

Importers of

WHITE GOODS.
Offer a completeassortment ol Jaconets, Cambrics,
Checks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,
India Book, India Mull and other of our
nsnal make-arid fl-ntsh,

FLOUR. FLOUR.
Ol the following Choice Brands:

.•John Museelinan,” ..atne ■■
< ‘Henry Mustelman • ‘Eagle.* *

• ‘D. Overholser, ’’ • ‘Union.’ ’
“StrasburgSteam,” “Eelipße.”
‘‘Willow Grove,” ‘‘SnaTely,”
•‘Locust Valley,” “Metzgar,”
“Lordon Vale,” ”01811.”
“New Providence,” “Zigler.”
•‘Samuel Brua,” “Fequea.”
“Johnßanck,” “Samuel Ranch.”
And other Penna. andWestern brands, for sale by

BROOKE & PUGH,
fell-lmi 1731 ift 1733 MarketStreet.

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
BANKERS’ BUIS

DRAWN ON
Brows, Brothers & Co., London.
H. M. Rothschild ft Sons, London;
Baring Brothers ft Co.,London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
For Gold, or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOB SftLE BY

M. SCHULTZ &TJCj;
Ne. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ocJ-mtbisa Gm 4

BOOK-KEEPING- taught practically as prac-
ticed by tbe beat accountants.

PENMANSHIP Inall its branches, commercial
calculations, commercial law, Ac., at CHIT-
TENDEN’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 637
CbESTNUT street, corner of Seventh. Students
Instructed separately, day and evening. fel&-3trp

PUKE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL—THE
STANDABD OF EXCELLENCE—The

undersigned, having an experience offifteen years
In the facture of Cod-Liver Oil, has recently, ata
large cost, greatly improved the process of pro-
curingit, and now oilers to the publica prepara-
tion that fbr undeviating purity, uniform fresh-
ness and superiority ofpreparation is unmatched.
These results are maintained by the personal
supervision of the proprietor, whose efforts have
at once made this Oil the standard of excellence.
Physicians and others looking to the attainment
of the greatest medicinal efficacy in the shortest
time, and thereby obviating indigestion and nausea
in the patient, can secure their purpose by the ad-
ministration of my Oil.

CHARLES W. NOLEN,
No. 154 North Third street.

Sold also by Messrs. JOHN WYETH A
BROTHER, Apothecaries, at their store, No. 1412
Walnut street, above Broad, and by Druggists
generally.

The Co-partnership existing between JOHN O.
BAKER and CHARLES W. NOLEN, under the
firm name of JOHN C. BAKER A CO., was
dissolved on the 6th ofJuly, 1863, the business
being continued by the undersigned at the old
stand, No. 134 North THIRD street.

del7-th,sa,tn,3ms CHARLESW. NOLEN.

COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGLS. COLDS, CONSUMPTION.

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

DR SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS

OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS,
OF THE THROAT. BREAST AND LUNGS.
OF THE THROAT, BREAc-T AND LUNGS
OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS.
OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS.

A trial of many years has proved to the world
that this remedy is more efficacious than any
hitherto known to mankind. Ft r Bronchitis,Sore
Throat, Asthma, it is a sovereign remedy. For
the weak and debilitated, it acts as astrengthening
alterative. Prepared only by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.Soldby dealers everywhere. ja26-tu, th, sa-ly

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER and
MONEY BROKER, N. E. Cornerof THIRD

and SPRUCE streets, only one sqnare below the
Exchange. NATHANS’S Principal Office, es-
tablished fbr the last forty years. Money to Loan,
in large or small amounts, at the lowestrates, on
Diamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Cloth-
ing, and goods ofevery description. Officehours
from 8 A. M. till 7 P. M de2o-tfrp

Removal.JOHN O.BAKER hasremoved from 154 North
Third street to 718 MARKET street,. Particu-
lar attention will be given to the manufacturing
and bottling of his celebrated CodLiver Oil.

John C. Balter & Co.’s Medicinal CodLiver Oilhas for many years had a reputation for genuine,
ness, freshness purity and sweetness, which hasmade the demand universal. In this house* 718Market street, the facilities for obtaining, manu-facturing and.bottling are- greatly increased, and
is all done under the most careful supervision of
the original and sol# proprietor. This brand ofOil has, therefore, advantages over all others, and
recommends itself.

JOHN O. BAKER, Wholesale Druggist,ja2B-th,s,tu No. 718 Marketstreet.
WATCHES! WATCHES!f%e\ WATCHES !-500 fine GOLD and

A .A SILVER WATCHES, by the most ap-
w vy proved makers, for sale at one-half tn®
usual prices at the Broker’s, corner of THIRDana
GASKILL streets, below Lombard. ja23-lmrp

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES,
WATCHES— New and »c<md-baiid

WATCHES for sale at tbe Broker’s Office, corner
of THIRD and GASKILL streets. ja2B-lmrp

4K „»li^°Es“sirMONDLS? JEW®ATAffiii GUNS?Clothing, *c., a
9 O JONES A CO.’S old msmblished

fl
Loan

Office, corner THIRD and GASKILL streets
Office hove from 7A. ffi* to 7P* M. ja2B-lia

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S \
HELMBOLD’S V

HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED.COMPOUND ’

COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY

FOB
Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-tion, Infiammationor Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
Diseases of theProstrate Gland,-Stonein the Bladder, , Calchlous
j Gravel or Brickdnst

“

'■ Deposit,
Aim

All Diseases or Affections of the Bladderand Kid.neys, and Dropsical Swellings existingin Men, Womenor Children. “

Helmbold’s Extract Buchti
Beliubold’s Extract Bnchn
For Weakness arising from Habits of Dissipation,

attended with the following symptoms: ’

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory, IDiffi
enlty of Breathing, WeakNerves, Trembling,

Hotror of Disease,, Dimness ol Vision,'•Wakefulness, Pain in the Back, Uni-versal Lassitude of the MuseulaiSystem, Hot Hands, Flushing
of the Body, Dryness of tha

“

Skin,
EEUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which t
medicine invariably removes, soon fellow

Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, on one of which
the patient may expire. Who can say

that they are not frequently fol-
lowed by those ‘ ‘direful' dis-

eases” “INSANITY and.
CONSUMPTION!”

Many are aware qf
the cause of their
suffering.
Therecords

of the
insane

Asylums,
and the Melan

choly Deathsby Con-
. sumption, bear ample
Witness to the truth of the

assertion. Theconstitution once
affectedwith Organic’Weakness,re-

quires the aid of Medicine to Strengthen
and invigorate the System, which HELM-SOLD’ S EXTRACT BUOHU invariabfyido**.

Helmbold’sExtract Buohu
Is safe, pleasant in its taste and odor, andlSttM*

% Strengtheningthan any of tbe
preparations of

' IRON OB BARK.
For those suffering from

BBOKEH Down Ann DELICATB OONBTIYUYIOnSiFrom whatever cause, either in
MALE OB FEMALE.

. IT
wnx give Ton

A GOOD APPETITE.
wilt GIVE Ton

STRONG, HEALTHYINEBVES,
Will give Ton

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,
and will enable yon to

SLEEP WELL.
A trial will convince the most

SKEPTICAL-

Helmbold’sHigbly Concentrated
COMPOUND

fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,
For

purifying
theblood, re-

moving all dis-
easesarising fromex- -

cess and iniprndencles in
life, ehrenic constitutional

diseasesarising from an Impurs
date of the blo«Ki, and the only reli-

able and effectual known remedy for th
cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltBheum, Pains and Swellings atr\the Bones, Ulceration ofth* '—J

Throatand Legs, Blotches
Pimples on the Face,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions *

of the
&kiu,

And Beautifying the Complexion^
NOT A FEW

of the worst disorders that afflict mankind arira
from the corruption that accumulates in theblood.
Ofall discoveries' that have been made to pure* tt
out, none can equal in effect

H E E M BO L D’S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
It cleanses and renovates the blood, Instills the
vigor of health into thesystem, and purges out the
humors which make disease. It stimulates the
healthy functions ofthe body and expels the dis-
orders that growand rankle inthe blood. Sncha
remedy, that could be relied on, has longbeen
sought for. and now, for the flrst time, the public
have one on which they can depend. Our space
here does not admit certificates to show its effect,
but the trial of a Eingle bottle will show to the sick
that it has virtues surpassing anything they haTv
evertaken.

Two tablespoonsful oftheExtract ofSarsaparil-
la added to a pint of water, is equal to- the TTihann
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal-
lon of the Syrup ofSarsaparilla, or the Decoction
as usually made.

KT THtSE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD-
MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITEDSTATES
ARMY, and arealso in very general usetn all the
STATE HOSPITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY
INSTITUTIONS throughout the land, as well as
in private practices and are considered as invalu-
able remedies. - ’

See Medical Propertict of Buchu.
From Dispensatory of the UnitedState*;

See Professor DEWEES’ S valuable worksjbn
thePractice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr,
PHYSIC, Philadelphia.

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOW-
ELL, a celebrated Physician, and. Member of tin

•Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published
In the transactions of the King and Queen’s Jour-
nal. ' ,■ ■ ' ■

See Medtco-Chimgical Review, published by
BENJAMIN TRAVERS, FeUow Of Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons.

See most of the late Standard Works oniMedl.
cines.

PRICES.
Extract Buchu, SI 00 per bottle, or Six for SSJ

1 ‘Sarsaparilla, si 00 per bottle, or Six for 95.
Delivered toany address, securely packed.
Address letters for information, to

HELMBOLIVS
Drug and Chemical Warehosuicl
Drug and Chemical Warehouse

594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OS
- 594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OB

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104: South Tenth Street*
PHILADELPHIA.

BFWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNIBLWAKi KINCIpLED DEALEES)
who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and

, ,o ther’ ’ articles on the reputation attune i by

helmbold’S preparations;
HELMBOLD'S .

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.’
HELMBOLD’S ' :

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

BoldLby all DrnggUtt;
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S

ST'Gnt out tlxe advertisementandsend for KU
imposition and exposure deft <W»ft|fttt


